
He pcppr. roll the meat In thin till It Is quit6
covered, put it in a pic-dis- add a little gravy
stock, or water, till just level with the meat;
sbred Hnely come onions, put in the top, over
with a well-titlin- flat dish, snd bake two hours.
A basin covered with a plate, or in a saucepan
will do equally well.

The reason why a saucepan Is not preferable
for bai-he- or Mews is that the heat docs not
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dish over a saucepan of hot water), and then andserve quickly.
Or cut the meat up Into finger lengths and

two inches broad, put it into barely boilin?
water enouph to cover it, stew it trently an hour be
and a hall, keeping it turned occasionally, servo
Without pravy, in a wall ofjnashed potatoes.

A breast ol veal, or part of oue is better, first
Toatiiifr quickly, to browj it only, or bnkinp it
In a hot oven lor an nour or less, so that it be the
brown, bones uppermost, then puttmpr it into
barely sufliciently boiling water to cover the
bones, which must still bn uppermost, and let-tin- s

it (rently stew till a fork will ru.i tnroueh it
without the meat fcelincr hard. Veal Is the only is,
meat that can bo tried in this way without
injury to its juices.

An Ox Kidney Stew. Cut out and throw away the
the hard white parts, divide it in the crease-- , o."
to keep it whole Is best. Mix two table-spoonsf- ul

of Hour with a little cold water, set it with
boilinp water (a very little more than will cover
ihn liidnovi. stick some cloves in a larec onion,
have a piece of bacon tat (no other kind) tho
eize of a walnut, put altogether with the kidney
in a saucepan, and stew it four hour. Wnen it a
is cooked it will be quite tender. Take it up,
cut out the white pait, and throw it away. To
serve it, set it in a small dish; in the centre ot
the kidney put a thin piece of toast, and ution
that apaiu some mashed or fried potatoes, serve
the gravv (in which put a spoonful of mush-
room

onketchup) round the kidney, not over it.
fctock instead of water is preterablc tor this of
dbb, which, to those who like kidneys, is juicy, thetender, wirt appetizing, and perfectly digestible. so
To make a French dish of it, add when serving thesome lreshly stewed mushrooms.

Fricassee of Rabbits. Take two rabbits, cot itthem in pieces, that is, shoulders nnd legs, and
each back in three pieces (use these portions
only, the rest will make stock. Wah them in
warm water to cleanse irom the blood, Put
them in rather more than enough boiling water
to cover them, add a blade of mace; let them
boil up quickly, and then simmer for twe.ity
minutes. During this time boil half a pint of
milk with two ounces ot butter, then with a be
little old water mix a tablespooutul of Hour the
and half a teaspoonful of sugar, set it with the bo
boiling milk, lay the rabbit in a large pie-dish- ,

at the bottom have a tine shred or two of onions,
pour the sauce over, cover with a (lat dish, and
bake an hour. Serve with roast bacon and
washed potatoes.

Beef and veal hearts must bp thrown into
boiling water, in which a piece of dripping has
been-boile- and thus semi-cooke- d, the one for
an hour, the other half an hour, aud sutlers 1 to
pet cold belore 8tuiun2 and roasting, then well
lard with bacon lat and Hour before roasting,
each the same time as directed for boiling.

IV. VtRctablcH. a
Old potatoes must be well washed before peel-

ing, and in two waters afterwards, but both im-

mediately before teamim: bv steaming them
generally an hour, they are never soddened or
waxy, unless the potatoes are.really bad, then
no mode ot cookine will avail. Sr.lt must be
pprinkled on them when put on to steam, always
over uoiiing water.

New potatoes must be scraped, wa.-he-d, and
nut on to cook u boilinir water scarcely cover
iii(r them; as soon as thev becin to break, the
water must be strained away, tho cover be lilted
from the saucepan, the steam allowed to escape,
then the cover put on aaaiu, the saucepan
tnnipd nnside down aud then turned the right
ntiv fin (1 the cover taken olf. a little salt be
sprinkled over, and the saucepan be left at the
Bide of the tire for a tew minutes, belore serving
the notatoes.

FriPd Pitatoes. Sliced. These must be cut
tlii round wav of the potato, not lengthways,
be rolled in Hour, and fried in boiling bacon
fut. nr flrinnine. A small nsh-kettl- e with a
drnlnpr makes an excellent frying-pa- n for pota
rop nH much bjilimr fat in the bottom

as will cover the drainer and potatoes, place the
slices remilbilv in the drainer, plunue it into
the boiling lat, and let them remain a tew
minutes till brown, then lilt the drainer, place
the slices on some paper to absorb the tat, then
serve them in a very not dish.

Pntnto Halls Take some boiled potatoes w hen
cold, mash three breakfast cupfuls, mix a little
bacon fat or butter, some pepper, halt, and au
onion finely minced, add a cupful ot minced
mfut nnd mix ahofrether with an ess well
beaten, roll them into balls, flour them well, and
irv in bourne lat. .

r.riwms Remember always to boil greens
with a small piece ot washing soda, in plenty
ot boiling water and alt. Soaa in modera
tion in verv wholesome, and in one case an
excellent medicine. As an experiment, boil
greens without soda the greens will be strong,
nnrhnns nastv. and the wuter clear and taste
less: try a bit of Boda the Blze of a horse-bea- n

the water will be blank and fetid, the cabbage
or broccoli or greens be sweet ana wholesome,
giving neither llatuleuce nor acidity. Bui to
cat preens boiled without soda, or boiled too
long, will give indigestion lor a week. It, in
keeping preens warm in the colander over the
liquor, the liitUXoe anoweu to toucu me vene-tnh- ii

tho ptieet will be as hurtful as if they
wpi-- left to soak in the preen water after they
were cooked; in either case they become almost
poisonous.

Have plenty of boiling water and salt tor all
vegetables. Make them boil up very quickly.
Take all greens out of the water the instant they
are done. Turnips, carrots, arucuoKes ceiury,
or onions will not hurt if kept in lor a lew
minutes; they may lose their color, but will not
be unwholesome, and with these let the water
have fat, but no soda In it.

With green peas use no siida, except it be the
size ot a pea. French beans the same.

Mash all vegetables with a wooden spoon.
Throw away the green liquor anywhere out-

side the house, either on the ground or in ashes;
never down a drain, either inside or outside the

To make Onion Sauce to be eaten with thin
streaked aud well-boile- d pickled pork, which
tastes like tripe, or as sauce for mui ton, rab-
bits, etc.

Have a saucepan of boiling water, in which is
a lump of salt and a bit of bacon fat or dripping,
the size of a bean. Cut the onious in very thiu
rings, throw them into the boiling water, make
them boil very fast. In six or eight minutes they
wiil be sufficiently cooked (a minute longer will
take all taste from them); throw them into a
colander, squeeze them dry with a saucer, turn
them into a basin, flour them slightly, mash
them quickly with a wooden spoon, and mix in
a Pttle milk, then cover the basin with a plate
and put in the oven to rewarm.

To Boil Onions. Peel and wash them, throw
them into plenty of boiling water with a bit of
fat aud a lump ef salt. Let them boil quickly.
verv ou icklv. for an hour. They must not bo
exposed to the air, but be drained quickly and
served with or without white sauce over, or
with cold butter. Cooked in this way they are
like marrow, and exceedingly wholesome.

Any veectables. excepline potatoes, broccoli,"
and cauliflower, are as well cooked in the morn-- .
ing as when the fire is wanted tor perhaps other
things, if the dinner be a late one.

Wash all vegetables in warm water, each kind
, singly, then in cold, where they must remain
, lor an hour.

Water rather more lhan warm kills all insects,
'
worms, and suails, and makes them drop out of
vegetables.
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Respecting the Boiling of Fat with VJgotables. not
Etc. It may t objected that such a process can
would render the articles prca y and lnt'pcstl-ble- .

A greater mistake cannot be made than Is
this supposition. If fat were boiled with greens, to
nothing could be worse: there is too much oil
in them already, for which the soda is ued to ot
extract Into the water, and which, if retained in
tho greens, renders them positively unwhole-
some. Onions, carrots, turnips, artichokes, and
celery Lave no oil in their coropoxMon, but

require the softest of water to boil thorn in. of
Boda would turn them black, and there is
nothing so clean as a piece of dripping or lat olf

cdmeat to have tne aesirea ciieci. inu infiui
not absorb it, nor do they appear greasy, or
by anv accident Ihey do so, a little boiling

water oo'ured over them will take It away. Per-

haps there is no greater waste in a vegetable
than in the article of turnip. If they arc cut

boiled as before described one bunch of
citht or ten roots will fill two vegetable dishes,

suflice for cieht persons; but if done in the
ominary method, by water nnd over-boilius- r,

bunches will bo needed. By ad ling milk
instead of butter, the turnips are mi do creamy

richer, and are not so apt to give indiges-
tion as when butter is used with them.

Vegetables to be used lor soup should never
boiled In it, but be properly prepared before-

hand, so as for each to retain its own flavor.
Only thus cooked are they digestible.

be
V. Sweets mid Pantry. ot

For good pies and puddings use always double it
quantity of Hour to that of fat 1 pound of it

flour to hair a pound of lat, whether butter,
dripping, bacon fat, or lard. To make short
crust, rub all the fat into the Hour, add but
little water to it, to keep it tolerably dry; that

it must be crumbling when tumd out of the
iiiiiiitr-bow- l. Roll it out and roll it up again
three times; then roll it out, place the top of

pic-di'-- h upon it, and cut round it for the
cover, which set on one side. Fold up the
pieces into one, nnd roll it out lencthways in a
Ktiln. then cut it down the centre, buftjr the
edges of the dish, and line them with thee
strips, letting the straignt enpe conic ai ine
cdpe of the dish. With a paste brush wet the
edpe of the paste: pile the dish w ith fruit; put in

little water and sufficient 6ugnr. Place on the for
cover see that the edges are closely joined.
Make no hole in the centre, but put tne tart
into n very hot oven for a quarter of an hour;
then the paste will have risen, and tne oven- - a
door may be opened, to permit the baking to go

slowly. is,
Flaky paste is made wiiu tne same proportions

fat aud Hour. One-thir- d only is rubbed in
Hour; then it is mixed w ith a little water,

that it Is crumbling when turned out Irom
uiixine-bow- l. ltoll it out; put tu littl

pinches halt of the fat or butter, all over; dredge
lightly wiiu Hour, icon it up, anci repeat tne

same process again: then roll it out to tne stiape
and Eio required. w

1'astry must net ne uanuieci; ine Kinie or
spoon and hnger-tip- s are suiiieieut, alter ruo-bui- p

in the fat and mixing with a spoon.
If it be made too wet, it will oe as Heavy as it

much handled.
in pudding made with suet, the latter should
chopped very tine, and always in weight half
quantity of'the flour used, and the puddiu

boiled never less than two hours. It will
then be wholesome and light.

Halt an ounce ot sugar will sweeten half a it
pint of milk.

One large egp will suflice to make a custard of
half a pint ot "milk.

Jiail an ounce oi ncc grounu or wuoic,
tapioca or corn-flour- , and arrowroot, will
thicken half a pint ol milk.

To know what sugar, etc-.-, must oc given out
for milk puddings, measure the dish to know
what quantity it holds a quart dish, holding
by measure lour hall-pint- s of milK, will take for

naked custard tour egg, two ounces oi sugar,
aquaiterot nutmeg, ana ten arops oi aiinona
flavoring. A rice pudding two ounces ol rice,
two ounces ot sugar, and in like proportions of
anything ckp.

To save two eggs in a tapioca pudding, use a
piled teafpoonlul ol corn flour, or anowroot
instead, rapioca win not aissoivo in iiiiik
wh1i it in celd water three times; tlieu wiiu a
very littlo cold tor put It in tho ovon, and
when it looks a little clear, which will bo in a
lew minutes, rub in the arrowroot or flour; then
add the milk by degrees. Corn flour and arrow-
root puddings want no eggs; the former is bet
ter to be boilea; tne inner, alter nrt mixing
like starch, should be set with boiling milk.

WIioIp rice requires no cecs; it is to be wasiied
in boiling water Tliree limes, vo pui into a uihu
nnd mixed wilh sugar and nutmeg, the milk be
poured on, a verv lit Lie butter be put on the
centre, and then be baked slowly for three
hours.

All milk puddings should have two or three
pinches of butter on the tp, to prevent the
milk irom burning.

Wash currants and raisins in warm water, and
let them dry, so that they will not stick to-

gether, belore using.
Sultana raisins are better for all puddings

than any other kind. The raisins which are
stoned generally have the richest part taken out
with the stones, leaving un indigestible mass of
skins to be eaten. Only remember that what-
ever quantity of Sultana raisins are used, the
one-ha- lf must be chopped before using.

Currants frequently disagree with weak diges-
tions, aud should be sparingly if ever eaten.

The oil contained in lemon or orange, and
spicef, seldom digests readily.

Kggs are not. needed in fritters, neither are
they in Christmas plum puddings.

Excellent fritters are thus made: Take eight
ounces ot flour and some nutmeg, and mix with
it a quarter of a pound ot sugar. Take a quar-
ter of a pint of uew ule (not bitter), and mix it
with a pint

.
and a half of milk; make it into......a- 1 1... 1 t 1smootn natter nun suam n; ici w wiuuu iwu

hours before using. Cut up some apples into
slices, the size of a (.hilling, and a quarter of au
inch thick; do not mix them with the batter.
Take a small teacup, till it a quarter full with
batter, put in two or three piece? of apple,
then pour it per.tly into a clean frying-pa- half
lull of boiling lard, bacon tat, or dripping; a
fritter should not be turned, the boiling f.it
should cover it and make it brown. When it is
so, remove it w ith a perforated ege-drain- on
to clean naner. These fritters should be snt
to table on a sheet of ornamented paper, nnd
then be covered witli silted white sug-ir-

, and
served with cut lemons on glass, china saucers,
or Til.'ites

. .i i .1 1 : 1 i ...I
All irying snouin ue uune in uuimm im ui

whatever kind; it it be only hot and not boilinir,
the articles stick to the pau, and look white or
dirty.

A Christmas Pium-puddi- n, with or without
Eggi. Tako two poiindB ot bread-crumb- s that
have been well sifted through a colander; tivo
tablebpeonslul ot Hour; halt an ounce of ground
allspice, and one pound of moist brown sugar;
rub these ingredients thorouehly well together;
chop one pound of suet very tine, aud thor-ouuhl- y

mix in with the other things. Wash well
in tepid water a pound and a bait ot raisins, and
stone them, or two pouuds of Sultana raisins,
w biclt require no stoning, and are equally good,
thoueh more expensive; chop these, not too tine,
and well mi tin; then a pound of well-washe- d

enrranls. and a ciuaiter of a pound of candied
peel cut iuto lumps, not slices. Havimr mixed
all this together well, make the whole sutheiently
moist with a little ale; well butter one or more
lurce basins: well press the mixturo into the
bottom of eaeh (or they will not turn out In good
shape), and when filled to a trille above the
brim of tho basin, spread some flour on the top,
aud tie the basin down with a well-wette- d cloth;
place the pudding in boiling water, let it
boil up rapidly, and so continue for four hours;
then - it un. remove the cloth, but do nut
turu it out of the bastu. The next day, or when
wanted lor use. nut tu4 nuddin? to warm with
tho hnain still nn. tortwo hours, in a moderately
warm ovpn. then take it out. turu it from the1
basin on to the dish in which it is to bo sent to
table. With the handle of a teaspoon or the
blade of a fruit-kuit- e. make incisious In different
parts of the pudding, aud pour on brandy or
rum, then silt powdered sugar over. It Is obvious
that this nuddlner nnust bt) made tho day belore
it is required for use, and it is much better tor
being so. FgRS are riot necessary to eive either
richness or flavor, or to "bind the pud iinar;" the
ale und the flour will do that. Kggs render tho
iiihsb thoroughly indigestible; but tney niusi
still be had. and we aam repeat that tb-- y are

needed, eight eggs, well beaten and strained,
lie used Instead of be ale. Great care is

nece'sary in all puddings of the kind, not to
tuke tbem too wet, or they will bo heavy; and

thoroughly mix the ingredients separately.
Exquisitely Delicious Ittince Has. Take a pound
the undressed under cut of a sirloin of beef,

mince it very flne indeed, put it into a pie-dis-

cover it with a flat dish, and put it into a mod-
erate hot oven till it is cooked; drain off tho
latfrcniit thoroughly, and n.ix in two ounces

fresh butter and half an ounce ot finely-groun- d

allspice; four large apples pared, cored, and
chopucd very fiiic, and mixed in; half a pound

fcultana raisins washed aud chopped tine, and
mixed In: half a pound of currants well washed;
three tablespoonsiul of moist sugar: three
ounces of candied orange peel (not lemon),
chopped rather fine. Mix the whole of these
ingredients well together: then place a half-pouu- d

preserve jar of raspberry Jain in boiling
water, but w ithout letting pnv water enter, and
without uncovering the jar, till the jam is dis-

solved; then strain the jam over the ingredients,
taking care not to let the slightest portion of
the seeds escape; throw these latter away, then
mix the whole thoioughly. An excellent and
simple raste for these or any other pies is thus
made: Weigh a pound of flour, nnd half a
pound of sweet butter oi lard; rub the hall of
the lard into the flour; aud after this, the hands
musl not touch it. The whole process must now

continued with a spoon, a knife, and tho tips
tbenngers. Wow slightly wet the Hour.and mix
with a spoon; the paste must be very dry, or
will be heavy; now roll it in a long strip; with

the point of the knilo place half ot the lard or
butter in tiny bits, over the whole: silt a little
flour over, w'ifh the point of the knife lold the
paste over in narrow folds, and roll it out again
tho same way. Never turn the paste round.
With the remainder of the lard, act precisely
the same again; alter this second rolling fold it
the 6anie wav aga!n. anil roll it to a sufficient
thiekncfs for the covers of pies; then turning
the paifv pans downwards on the paste, but
without pressure, cut the paste round to the
size: the remainder of the paste roll out and
line the nattv pans: then fill them with the
mince meat; put on the covers witaotit wetting
the edges, and bake them In a very quick oven

a few minutes, or as long as necessary; but
the Quicker the better, so that thev ar sufli
cientiv rooked. When the pies aie nearly cold,
lilt the corner of each, and pour over the mince

teaspoontul of brandy. These w ill keep good
for three weeks. The peculiarity of these pies

that no suet is used, wnicn agrees wun but
few people, aud that the juico ol the raspberries
pives them an indescribable but delicious navor,

VI. Homely but Excellent Pickles.
To Fickle CaLba::e. Cut the cubbdge in thin

slices; put a layer of it and a layer of salt alter-
nately; let it stand twenty-lou- r hours, then
spread it abroad; pour boiling water over the

hole (takiuar care that the w ater is pouicd on
all); let it drain aid remain until quite cold;
till tho bottles, etc.. with the cabbage; then
pour cold spiced vinegar on it, and fasten down

Fickkd Cav.lifiover. Break in pieces a n;co
head ot cauliflower, and wash it in warm
water, then in cold, and drain it. Have ready
some boiling wnicr, in which has been boiled a
lumpni salt and a piece of soda the size of a
hazel-nu- t. Throw the cauliflower in, and let it
boil quickly one minute; drain it, aud spread

out to dry and cool; mix two ouuees of
mustard, hail' an ounce of moist sugar, and
sail in a little cold vineear; set it with hall a
pint ot bodin? vinecar. put the cuuli.lower
into jars or pickle pla-se- with three cloves in
each, and fill up with vinegar. When cold
cork if ciown; it is ready for us? in a week.

Fickle:! Onion1?. Choose the email sdver
onion. Tie a quantity ol them, unpecled, loosely
no in a niece ot oldmusliu: vilunse them into
quickly boiling water in which a lump of salt
has been bailed; let them boil up two minutes,
then take them out and plunge tkein instantly
into cold water. Theihside of the onion will
then slip out. Do uot let the air come to them,
but throw each onion directly it is slipped into
boiline vinegar, in wtich has ben boiled a
dozen clove. and two teaspoonsl'ul of sugar to
OTcrj- vKt ot viuoirnr
VII. An Kucillent Salail AVItlioiil Ekrh.

TaLe oue ul of salt, the same ot dry
inus.ard, and two of moist suffar, mix them well
together, add and mix three tnblespoonst'ul of
lresh salad oil; blend thecc togeiner with a spoon
in a basin; then mash on a plut with a flexible
knnetwo larce. meal v potatoes: mix this aho
with the oil, etc , til', it is to a paste; shred a
small onion as tine as possible, cut it, and mash
it wiih the back of a knile till it is a paste, mix
this also, ami add; then add and mix two table-spoonsf- ul

of aucbovy sauce, aud two of vinegar;
mix it all well. Wash twice, out separately, two
lettuces with white hearts, in warm water; then
plunge them into cold .'or an hour, then shake
theni dry, cut them up in pieces an inch long,
and on a clean cloth dab them dry; then mix i he
diessiug altogether with the salad; cut up thin
slices ot beet-roo- t, and place upon it, thus this
salad hears a strong resemblance to lobster salad.

Keetrootmust never be washed before cooking.
Wrap it up in a sheet of newspaper, and bake it
on the uppermost plate of a hot oven for two
hours.

To Draw Poultry or Game. After plucking it
elenn from the feathers, make a Ions slit at the
back of the neck. Put in the tinners, and take
out the skin coutaiuini: the crop. Cut oft the
bone of the neck quite close to the breast of the
vi,H lint leftvp the nkin of a irood length.

To take out the intestines turn the bird
breast upwards; make a slit just aho vo the tail,
only larse enough lor the gizzard to come
thioneh: then put in t!e lingers and detach all
the iniestiucs, pressing t.ie bird down to squeeze
them out; aud be careful not to break tue gaii- -

bladder, which, if done, would render the bird
uneatable.

VIII. Itencly UciiiciIIcm.
Vhen a chimney is on fire throw a quantity

of salt on the tire, in a moucru-Duii- r uouse
such an event is rarely dangerous; it only is so
in old houses having woodwork mtne chimney.

burn or sea d use eivcertne or couon
wool, or tie it up in oiled silk, lor struts ot
waps or bees use sweet oil. For chapped hands
ii everv nieht. For chiioiains souk
the TinrtH in Hot water, and ruo in spirits oi tur
pentine. I' or tooinacne uoia a piece oi rues.
alum 1U tne mouiu. r or sorf luruui, icoaijuuii- -

tul of Cavenne pepper In a tumbler oi water,
and gargle the throat. For hiccoughs put a
drop or two of vinegar ou the tongue. For ring-ivnr- m

nV with hnriiv dissolved In a little water.
For deafness dropjin three times a day two drops
ofthelollowina: In two ounces ot oil of almonds
put hall . orachm of turpentine; shake well
Ltn.. nuincr. For blecdiusr cuts bind round
cotton wool.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &t

W. SCOTT & CO.J.
SKIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DEALERS IK

MEN'S FURNISUINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVB LOOKS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

Sr?,D PHILADELPHIA.

PATEN T S1IOULDEK-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND CENTLHMfcN'S FUESISHIKG STORE.

PF.nKECT FITTING BI1IB18 AND DRAWERS

made troni measurement at very short notion.

All ctber anlcles of GKNTLKMESt 8 DKK8S GOODS

iniullvarlety. wlNCIIiSXKR & Co.,
8 24; o. 106 CHESNUT Street

ivncpiw TIT?. A WI NO PATJOH. A BEAU- -

JJ titul scilesol views, llfiecn In number, deslgiipl
,.,r lh lintrin lion Ol juvenile Brums- rnou,iowin

With Ibe fcVLNlMJ TKLEOKAPU. MfcW
OKK. CLYPPEK etcwillbetounrtoiii "ale at ttie

O'ji HhWri IHlAM'i
B W. corner BEVEKTU aud CUE8WUT btreeW.

LUMBER.
FLOORING! FLOORING! 118C6; rLOOKIMll KM)' wmi

4 ( Ahdl.lN A Fl.wOKINU.
4--4 C'AlloLliNA FLOOKIMU.
5-- 4 VIKUIMA FiOOhlNI).
44T1KKIMIA Fl.OOKINU.
--4 1KLAWARK rLOHI0.

MIHLAWAKr KLOOR1NU
ASM ANI) WAIiNTTI f O 'KINO.
ASH AM) WALNUT Fl.OOKIiiO.

HI FP BOABI14.
(RAIL PLAkK..

toQfin --P L A S T K R I N G LATHS I !

MJJJt PLAN I F.HIM LATUM,
AT HKI17- - H PHlCtM.
AT UEDIH KD PUICF.S.

i CdCl CKDAU AND PINK SHINGLES.
Ck.DAR AND P1KF. HllINOI.KS.

O. 1 LiUivu uimk aniituiiM.
Mo. I HHOKT CEOArt SHINULE9.

WHIlt PINF. hHINULfc.8.

FINE ASSOBTMKN1 FOK bALtt LOW

QfUJ LUMBER FOR UNDFiRTAKKRS! !

LUMllFH FOK UNDF-R-l AKEIW: I

n r II vr IIAK. ft I I , AND I'IMS.
HF.1 I EDA R WALMJT, AND PINK.

A L KAN Y LUMKEROF ALLKIN OS.1866; ALHANY LUMBhK OF ALL KINDS
rriAPur.ii w a knur.
SKA SON H WALNUT.

DKT POPI.AK C11F.RKY. AND A8U.
OAK I I K Al BDH.

MAHOGANY.
KORF.WOOD AND WALNCT VENT.ERS.

OilC CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS. in
ClOAR-PO- X MAMJFACTT7RKRS.

tPAMSH CKDAR llOX HOARDS.
AT III lU( I D PRICES.

QOCl SPRUCE JOIST! tfPRUCR .JOIST!
KFRLM E JOIN I I BI'RCCK JOISTf

t HUM 14 TO ffi FBKT LoNO.
FROM 14 TO FF.F.T LONO.

HPRrjC'E HILLS
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
WAULE BROTFIFR A CO..

6 22 6m rp No. KM 80LT11 teTREKT.

QAIirENTEUS AND BUILDERS
can save

TEN PER CENT.
By parcJiatng of me

W. TIKE BOARDS, RUN OF TUE LOO.
W..P1NK HOOFING ANDSUAFFOLDiNU BOARDS,
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. PINE AND SAP PINE FLOOUINQ.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

JANNBY,
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

811m So. 800 North DELAWARE Aveoue,

TJNITED STATES
1J UIL.DE lt'S Mil, I,,

Ncs. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
'
1'BILADELI'IIIA.

ESLER & 13HOTIIEE,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, 8TA.IR BALUS

TER8, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETO.

BBELVINO PLANED TO ORDER.
lliu largest assortment ol Wood Mouldings Id this chj

constantly on nuua. tivzm

J. C. PERKINS
LUMBER MERCHANT"

Successor to H. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHK13TIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied assortmea
of Building Lumber. 6 24$

COAL.

o N E T II I A L

bKOUKES YOUK CUSTOM.

WHITS El & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

O O A. L,
Ao. CS5 Xorth MIVTII Street

Above Poplar, East Side. G2

AMES O li R I E N

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TUE CARGO OR B1ISGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Eitzwater.
Has constantly on band a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, sui a Mo for family use, to
which ho calls the attention of bis friends and the
public generally.

Orders lelt at So. 205 South Fifth street, Uo. 32
South eventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A 8LTEK10R OUAU1T OF ULACKSMlTHS
COAL. 7 65

LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

li. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit ornrri for the above Coal, which they
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82fismw6in

VJtl r , i.a.viJ
TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I In avitrv ntaiutct. tin tha celebrated PKKH fON
COAL. Kub and Stove sixes, at 1V per ton. Alio, me
nemiliifl Ka;i F. VEIN f'OA L. same slaee. same price,
ana a very nn quality or I.E.U1UU. i.kk auu muiu,

8'UUnerfon. I keep nothlntr but the best. Orders re- -
celveoat ho. 114 South T111KB Street. BJM

c O A L! C O A LI COAL !

ThA hAat T. HIT IftH mnA HtlHTTTLKILL COAL. pr- -
n.r1 Riiirnulv tnr tumllv um constantly on nan In
nvt.ni i fsneii.iriurHil.L Htreet. under cover
riallvareul nn ahnrt nntira. w I lllclpa ana Iree OI NU.
at the lowest ca.li prices. A trial will secure yoal

.CUSIOUl. uunr. a i v
successor w v. u. risn.iv.

PnilADEiPHiA. August il. lstitf 8 m

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

BAb'IiAUt INST1TOTK. 0. II4' jraiiisi ni rnHi Kin v d bi au. v.
tVhKKTT, after thirty yesra practiotd exixrienea.
Kuarautee the skUiul adlUHtineut oi nis rreimum
I'ateni tiraduatlnr VreMuie 1 run7Tffd t Vnrirtf ,

others. Hupporters, F.lastio Stocklntts, Shoulonr tlrao
Crutches, Suxnensorles, etc. Ladles' apartuieuU eo
ducted by Lady. 6

SUMMER RESORTS. t

CONGRESS HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

On and after August 27, the rates will bo rdacel
98 per day.

Hotel temoinsopon ui til OCTOBER 1.

821 12t

J. F. CAKE.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, X. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

Persons rfBiting ui lata In August or earlr in Sep

tember will find it a Tory pleasant portion of the
sra shore teason, and hare the benefit oi a ocrtaiutj

securing ocean-fro- nt rooms.

GEORCiE J. BOLTON,
818 8r Proprietor.

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE EOOMS cn now be had at this favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OI"EN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. iB 17

BRCUANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being entlielv refitted and refurnished in

the be.st manner. 13 KOW OPEN FOB THE RECEP-

TION OF GUESTS.
The bouse is located near the ocean, and every atten-

tion ill be given to merit the patronago oftlie puhllc.

McNIJTT it MASON,
6 22 U PROPRIETORS.

FOR CAPE MAY.
rommencinir TUESDAY, August 28, 1B6. Tralnswill

leave (Upiier Feny) Market street, lliliadelplila, as
follows :

p. M.. due at Tape Island at 1 P M.
JletuinlUK will leuve t ape Island

8 A. si., due in Philadelphia at 11M7.
Ticket OMcj , ntFerrj loot oi Marnot street, and No

82BCbe.nut street. Continental Hotel.
hernons rurchaHlng tickets of the Agent, at No 828

t'heeuut "tieet. can tiy leaving orders, have their bag-gu- ge

culled for und checked at their residences liy

it 28 J VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

PERSONAL.

bounty; bill all soldiersNew enlisted lor three years, since April 18, i8(il,

and served tncirfull term ot sorvlco, or wore dlncharKcd

before said term or service on account of wounds, and
received one bundrea. dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted tor t bree j eats and died in tho service, or
lrom dUeases or wounds contracted in the service and
line of duty, are entitled to receive an additional one
hundred ooiinrs. can or m

GEORGE W. FORD.
No. 241 DOCK Htreet.

8 171ml One door below Third,
who has all the necessary forms to collect those claims.

BOUNTY OP 1 8 G G.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices in Washington, we are well pre
pared to receive and collect all claims for Extra Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consult your interest by
callln,asl pledge myself to collect all claims ag dost
the United States Government at lowor rates and
quicker than any other claim agent in this city. Ho
chariies made in advance.

I. II. JOSEPH,
811m! UNION CLAIM AGENCY,

So 271 South THIRD Street, above Spruce.

O U N T Y. FOLDIERS WHO SERVEDB three .tears and received only S100 bounty, can
now receive another 9. (10. J he parents, wliluws ana
minor cliiJclren of the same class ot soldie rs are entlt.ed
to Holuiers discharged ou accovnt 01 wounds
iioru ilirec-ve- reg nient are entitled to tlOO addi-
tional, li uischargeu for wounds from regiments serv-
ing two years, or less, The holm ot soldiers serving
in reginieius organized ior two years, or less, can re-

cover kAU. Discharged soldieis m the countrv can for-
ward me their dinchargcs, and heirs of soldiers can
write, slating partlcula. s of their cases, and they will
have p.cpt attention. Appy t

m pf)MrBOr
8 21m No. 224 S. FOCKTU Street

RESERVES WHO SERVEDPENNSYLVANIA not are all entitled to
tHObouiilv. Also, tlie liens oi ail who uieu in ino
ervice, or' were lor woumls.- I have rolls ot

the Letervcs. Apply to, or address, sending discharge,
JOHN M. POMKKOY,

No. Hi S FOUHI H Htreet,
8 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Pennsyivauta Keervcs.

QliEAT SAVING OP TIME,

LABOR, AND MONEY.
FLAN13EHS' PATENT

rORTABLE CYLINDER BORING MACHINE

Marine aad Stationary Engines, Blast Cylinders,

Pumps and Corliss Valves bored out without removing
them Irom their present positions.

Engines borea of everv size and build, either when
veitkai. horizontal or melUied, irom 1U to 300 horse-
power, by removing oulv one or both heads aud piston.
Ibis is tbe onl true way to bore a cylinder as no part
01 the roacninory Is moved from its presont oiace, ex
cent what i mentioned above A great amount ot time
is saved, as tbe work Is completed in less tbun oue lourth
th tiwe otherwise required.

All orders prompt., attendedt, & CQ
No. 1625 POPLAR street, fhlludelolils.

No. 28Nurth WILLIAM Street, New Vork.
We lererto: 1 P. .V orris, Towne & Co j M. W bald-wi- n

t Co.t N Kowtauil 4 Co. WUllam II. Thomas
A Co. 1 J. B. l'.runor Sons; A Jeuks A Sods,
of 1 hlladeiphia Lehigh Zine Works, Bethlehem,
rennw vania; i reuiuu " vu i"". - V".,- -

. . , .-- , - -mil. jnev .iiu. iv
H.rrUhurir v. i H wes it PhllilDS. Newark, N J. laud
the Corlu Engine Co.. Providence. K I. C 141m

TROUT, VOIGT & CO.,
STEIC.LEDER, to call the attention of the
public at large to their newLy lnventeu Patent,

THK UNIVERSAL AI ABUI8T.
which, by discharging a percussion cap, made expressly
tor the purpose, will prove very effectual In the preven-

tion of burglaries, etc.
The loliowlng aie some of Its great advantages -1st.

Miupllclty ol construction cheapness and ease In
application, so that a servant or child may set It.

2d. Freedom from danger to persons or
ot application to anv part ot Poor,

Window! GrMiug, Shutter, Gate, Garden. Preserve,

ri4th1 HiiJm a check to burglars by alarming the In

m.'AeI.!!8,"lil0.1iCfvm much painful anxiety,
in temale lonellnes or ld age. especially when articles J

6th It Is a universal protection to traveller to fasten
" tLb lu SSSwtlon Is simple and not liable to get out

DlKtCTIONS FOB COWAST EVERY IN- -

We have put our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLAR. Inclusive ol 25 caps. Mid It cannot be got

chtaper either Horn us or trom our agents, tor lurtuer

XHwr. VOIOT CO

omc..N..W4WALNUJreeV
We will send the ALARMIST to any part oi tne

country on receipt ol pi ice, anu o ceuts un
postage.

Country Agents wanted 6 29 3m

FINANCIAL.

JAY OOOKE & CO..

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

D. 8. 6s OF 1881.

6 20a, OLD AND NEW.
OF INDEBTEDNESS

7 SON. OI EH, lt, 2d, tnd 3d Borioi.

COMPOUND INTEREST At0TE3 WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections mado. Stocks Bought and Sold
Commisdion.

Special buMueM accommodations rosorred for
LADIES. 8 T 2m

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IG S. THIRD ST. NASSAU 8T.
PHILADELPHIA. new yoke;

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGIIT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION

HEKK AND lis NEW YORK. 11

jJVlKH JUKOXlIEltJS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

USITED BTAT1.8 BONDS, 1681s, 10 40s.
DK11E1) STATES 7 ALL 1SBI E8.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Atcrcantllv Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and Bold on Commission. 1 II i

rllE FlItST NATIONAL BANK

UAH REMOVED'
Darin the erection ol the new Bank building,

to i n
No. 905 C11ESNUT STREET!

5'20 S " F I V E - T W E N T I B S.
7'30s - SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BROTHER,

1 7 No. 40 S. Tny.o Stkukt.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC-- .

i

PN STEAM EMiINK AND
y-r-ll ZJ.7 nn.i.i w WOUKS. NKAFJK & T.KYY,
J juiU'H'aL AM) TUhOHETlCAL ENUlNKKKi,
AlAtlllMM'S, IJOILKIi MARKKA Itl.ACKSVUrilS,ana tuUMiM8, liuvinii lor uianv yw t.(.B m ,u0:
cefslul oreration, nnd been cxilumveiy ,onirn-- l Inbuilding and repairing .Marine and Hlvcr rnKins hlKhand low pressure. Iron Koilfrs. Wautr Tru,i?, proiwl-ler- s.

etc etc.. respectm ly utter tholr serioM to tbapublic as beiiif luliv irnrfd to contract, !r engines of
all sii 8 linrine, K vcr, aud en;!iM.i'y ;.' tiuvtiigsom otpatterns of uillerent 'zts, are pf uml w .xeiute orilora
with quick dexpatch. tverv tipjt (tt pitteru-uiskiii- K

made at Uie alioru-- t ntun a,i Low- -
pressure b ine. Tutiulur, and Cyliuuer V.oi . Hi Hie bestI'ennsvlvaula clisreoul Iron. Vr.ru in ; h ,y mi By:e a4kiuus; Irou and Isrnsn t aUiK m 4 W mloiis; KoitTurning. Screw Cutting, anu Ml gT.rt,A-V- oonneeto
with the above business. ' J v.

Drawiniis and speclllcations ftL VOrk Boue
tlie eatubllnbment tree ol cUargViifc.i vfcfK guar -

1 lie subscribers have ample whanAoAyx?-!- '

repairs of boats, where thev can lia ln.., t.und aie provlileu with phuars, blocks, luT,?3 e.o.,
lor raising heavv or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 2I BE ACH aud PAL ME It Streets.

J. VACCIIAN MEBBICK, WILLIAM H. KEBRICC
JOHN B. COPE.

COUTH WAR K FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
175 WASHINGTON Streets.

l'lIILADPLPniA.
MKKK1CK & SONS,

F.KOIK EfcK- - AM) MACHINISTS,
manufacture Ilinh and Low Pressure Steam Engines for
Land. Mver and Murine Service

inllors, Gasometers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
Can tings 01 all kinds, either iron or biuss
Iron Franre Koois ior Gas Works, Workshops, and

Hittlroad Stations etc.
Ketorts aud Gas Machinery, ot tho latest and most Im-

proved constiuctlon.
livtrv description ot Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Upeu oteain Tiaius,
Lielccaiors, Fi ters, Humping Engines etc

Agents lor N. UUIeux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, OHii)yih's Pattut steam Hainniei, and

& Woolsey's Patent Centrliugal sugar Draining
Machine. 30S

RIDESEURO MACHINE WORKS.B OFKICE,
No. 65 N FKONT 8TREKT,

MIILA.OKI.PI1IA.
We are prepared to UU orders to any extent for our

well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN Mil L8,
Including all recent improvements In Carding, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We invite the attention of manatactorcrs to our exten-

sive, works.
ALFRED JENK8 A SON.

All DEPARTMENT, 8UKGEON-OEJNI-

HAL'S OFFICE,
Waruinhtos. D. C. August 10. 1806

An Army Medical Board, to consist oi Brevet
Colmiol J. a. Brown, Surifoon, 0. 8. A , President;
liicvet Licutenaiit-Coloue- ) II. Jt. Wirtz, Burgeon. U.
8. A ; Brovet Lieutouant-Colon- ol Anthony Hewr,

urffeon, U. 8. A,; and Brevet Major Warron Web-
ster, Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A., lteoordor, will
meet In .New York city on the 20th of Sepiember,
next, for the examination ot candidates lor admis-
sion into the Medical tau" ot the United States
A

Applicants must be over 21 yoara of age, and
phvsicaiiy sound.

Applications tor an invitation to arpesr boiora
the Board should be addressed to the Surgeon-Genera- l,

United States Army, and must state tbe
lull namu. res'Uonce, and date and p aoe ot birth ot
the candidate, 'testimonials as to cliai actor aud
qualifications must be lurnisbed. If the applioaui
has been in the Meaical vice ot the Army ounnu
tbe war, tlie laot should be stated, together with his
former rank, and time and plaoe ot service, add toe- -,

timonials from tho officers with whom he has served
should also be forwarded.

ho allowance is made lor tbe expenses of persons
tindergoinar the examinatia-"- it is an indispensa-
ble prerequisite to appoiniirftt.

Ih'ie are at present sixty vacancies in the Medical
Stuff, fort ol wbtob are original, beinir created
by the Act ot Congress anoroved July 23, 1806

JO-iW- K. BARNES.
8 11 eniwiOt Surgoou-Geuera- l, U b. A.

JOBEUT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

AV1I0LESALE DRUGGISTS

MA 2V UFACTUItEHS,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALER IN

i Paints, Varnishes, and Oils

No: 201 NORTH YOTJRTII STREET,
7233n COOKER OF RACE.


